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MOST FOOLISH FALLACY THAT SHOE I Trade Unionist» Watch Mooney Case. camdu* «ranch

WORKERS WILL ACCEPT WAGE REDUCTIONS gjrgSp ^ s 8 WCH*)I® CT-uTOKO"TO
-------- i "n has net been th« policy of thy j TMligalrU the new development* in

Beet ead Shoe Werken’ Wires in Cauda and the Veiled Stales Boot «ne sbo-woiUerv- fnton. either 
DOOl ana jeoe ifwaers “ '7“ _ , .... durtag or tie the war. to try

Hare Advanced on an Average of 5S Per Cent. Since 1914 
as Against Cost of Living Which Has Increased 111 

Per Cent, in the United States and 117 Per Cent, 
in Canada in Same Period.

HOME BANK OF CANADA
They say that "Everythin* comes to those who live then 

money wtuk they wait" The record of our Savings Account 
depositors shows the troth ol this saying.

Omt dollar epees ea account. Small deposits always utkcmr 
Full compound interest paid.

■ ——__ ...__.■ “In oar opinion it la In
thé Mooney cat*. I by state- the inter*»'. of the cotinc.: aa&
T.»r,s , Detective Hand. aa4 ha* Mooney «Ad Billing* that tbt a: or 
*' ' * eounc;". await the reeuits of the

grand Jury investigation of the pres 
erf rereattoos, and then adopt a 
firm procedure based upon leïeiti 
gent and accurate loforroaîioe; In 
the meantime we recommend that ; 
Lae council should eoneu.* n th. • 
po.icy that hps been adopted - th- 

rney Ja the- prem

i
•>il •<►

take any undue advantage of the u»-j 
usual conditions that hare 
Ererr advance We hare secured bas

SujSS&SI BïEssswti
made this report:

and district at- Sr taches sod Coopirtssos thraaghost Csssfs.

Head Office and Ten Branches in Toronto, i
j

tracts and policy, and we now exp- c: action they ?«•*?«** _ _ ,
•a simUrr spirit of fair play from the- -We Had that Oflteer «.'r3per Hand 
ernpioyers. The dedal on rests with ui el;mïuaîedli many fieot.oas, of .a 
them If they decide that they i*re- .OBfe«.on as fruited in the da: y
ter to p:ay the ~«aTeh-a*~ralch-e*» newspspers rll<„, F
««me ef twenty years age. w« vil! -We Mae 9nd that he has made Hlh < n> •!< l.

-.pelted te play that game w:th B0 ,M;,ra»a! eg ertdenr. there taher. My âldây a 
them under oath ..... ... ..... -V oh’ 1 leva him m

With all due ir. -e<r we : ». Again we Sr i that bi state- H< h,tchM up ,h, ca.-. a ...

^!chw;,^ch^ SSSffeZ ! N" lh* “**"10
" ÎSS^J2522 iSST^ ^ “d : «t„«~ «> * » —
through arbitration, w» hare ar*u-; vk'e bel-ev* that :he question of} N den comes hack a. eight
moisted experience, some knowk I«r. ' Biw :r^i ■* not the paramount His ciothea is a-rful dirt
mem here, and m<»* ^m.. at this moment, bet th N" his face Is dost a rich:,
ers who hare dealt with us hare aiso ,r the obtaialng of definite V<Ji
prospered. Both . «.les ran waste |tlooa: evidence of unfairness m t»* : But aamr doesn't eey a-word 
their ssseta in » fight if either one f9rm^r trial is the most neceaaary 'Bout hie clothe* or hand# or fe 
so decides. W* know that if. | tifmeat in the present «taras,or the gul hustles dust as fast she ran 
ouarrel we both loee. therefore, the CÀSe. , *5f* gets him someftng good to *>
decision muet rest with, the mane-i -^b obtain addition»', evidence o.-
facturer* 1 this nature it would he n^**er> | But when I este «a dirty!

[nd«1*mS; i»rSr -SSTto! w,i«1 *•« •««? »■«-
:^ted^lewC7m *the** °d»trlct S Vte.au, tew"”

* here the witnesses In
SSa*—*ssid before th So. when I get* to be a-tnaa 

The new regulations for the On- .-j ^ nlfienn hUNhi Dares one ftng dat I know •
tarlo Chrl; Service hare be#n fma ly ^xil 1*11 be duet like my daddy—
approved by the Government and ..,n our interview with the Sis I'll make the engine go. 
were Issued last week. The hours trier attorney JJJâJfJïi —By Etta M. Campbel ft S
ef aCtendance ar. fisvd at from t WSj“t<mtte^to mke » ‘ a„, Porrlaa . y-

til. , p m with noon „ the Z Si

closing hour on Saturdays. No men- mooy taken under oath before tea 
tiop Is made of four o'clock closing body. a. ^ 0Ma<ne<l
during summer months. «# what /*K ^SueuLt benefit m

hitherto obUteed lxi_ this connec- .;, defrndanla, the district attorne 
tien has apparently been ^bv’Uiied. hen Ti;. p.» :e the same before t. t 

No .Government eerrani* employed 
In S full time capacity «hail accept 
other employment or engage in. 
commerce or industry of any kind 
while In the public service. There 
Is a ban on
inga or offices during office hours.

As regards the attendance of the 
employee^from and after the first 
day pf January. 1S21. Deputy Min
isters wlli be reulred to report te 
their Ministers, noting irregulart- 
istem wilt be
branches to co-operate in securing - 
such Information. Copies ef ail 
such reports shall be fumhdted to 
the Minister .tnd to the Civil ge-- 
vlce Commission, who wl.i he re
quired to report monthly to th*
Lieutenant-Governor in Connell on : 
attendance In departments

'» » tmlk. ant would think they h*- | p. ei<*, aad to k. burled when 
a--.« l had the only thing needed u any of us i.-. 
eet all the wheel» of Industry In And *!;! HB< 
full moflem would be a reduction of I that a rod 

. - .11 around. W. to
,hat sonde shoe manufacturere «eue .,.nMS the _ce«L at livtn* are 
■a aha re tkta vtew. although we higher thae ever before Andwa and 
must In faimees record the tact lha! b:.l talr aot to be reduced, such aa

• r* .r.«r -umber of them ar. j W
opposed to wag* reduction policies < profe*ional services, etc., th* tact 
at this time. remain* ih.*t If wages are reduced.

There ire some employenr who ,he *£0^: left for purchase of or- 
rea .se that it Is the wage» of iabor j 4!aary commodities will be ies» than
• hat1 consume the product of Indus- l£ waS before the war. If not actu- 
trisf. When wages are low. con- | xilf ieee io dollarf tt will be tar lese 
sumption is low. Lack of wage*, or j ja purchasing power because no one 
iow wages, destroy the market for ^ imagine that general commodity, 
ordinary or staple commoditl*#. For pricee will be anything but eon»‘d- 
vsample, the prolonged depression ,.rafciy higher than the pre-war

+w industry baa reduced the move- [eveL Increased Mmwjrtstten 
m*nt of both f'^lght and passeiager» , ebargW will alone Insure that cor. 
on raLroads. NVsutoir.es a genera! 
laying off f.f worker* It la
The same thing as Idleness of shoe- 
«rorkers when :bere are no ehoe» to

CHARCOAL
TEK QUICK CHEAP, HANDY PIRE KINDLES

r»t up In «rat «rung luiprr wrkv

fMmdfam SECURITY . . g46AOOOOOAOi
brace the fallacy 

oction in wages of aboe- For sale by all gmrera.

CHARCOAL SUPPLY COMPANYIlluminating Glassware
HADE IN CANADA

4 he, buy-M ELECTRK SHADES, 
3A5 SHADES. <* other lUununatmg

•he
Bank of Hamilton Cham ben 

QUEEN and 8PADINA AVI. TORONTO
havingGlawwaie. i

JEFFERSON GLASS
You WÜ1 thru be patroomag HOtXE 
INDUSTRY aad getting THE BEST1

NEW REGULATIONS FOR ON- 
TARIO CIVIL SERVANTS. - JEFFERSON GLASS 

COMPANY. LTD.
eileee.

Head Ofice aad Factuey:

$ae CABLAW AVENUE. TORONTO
The mo»", feeiuih of the fanaciee 

reduction la tk« Idea that 
I the ah* workers will accept inch

=ESsa="5S ESïïESS
Industries are abie to buy les» ( sb„jnkagw in inventorie» Appïica- 

•hoes. . .,0 '"6as been made for readjust-
Jneâ how tMr î*'"k of coneump- in.-ome tax to the Federal

lion Is 'o be remedied by still fur- on the ground that to
th«r reducing the purehasfo# power; (he peyment of last year**
..f th» tps.*N«-s of the people lBN(L^ la, would mean to Impair
wholes**e reductions of wages, the ' , capitaL.
advocates of such a policy do "'•*

as to wage

Likewise when shoe
f'itiKm# less PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED ICO-OPERATION1

275 KENT STREET, OTTAWA
.is. I

MILK CREAM BUTTER 
and ICE CREAM

RHONE QUEEN oa

National Trust 
Company

Every Ottawa Dgiry Salesman n a co-partner in the 
Company in that bis salary is based upon the turn
over. ,

Every quart of milk he sells to an old or new customer 
adds to bis income.

His working conditions «re superior to the lime class 
ol labor in other cities. In every instance they earn 

.* decent, respectable, living wage.

oking in the build-n- I
laid that the* teases

Ss§SSeHlâSSEr2=S5
irr are rm better at
than are similar minded employers j computed and 
in other trS'Ies. ‘

It Is even

Limited

Executor - Administrator 

Trustee
capital Paid-up - ti.soe.eee

18 22 King Bast. TORONTO

>. '
who -V 1-. for that P's! th. yvarv of HjMI ts^sa^whk-h

During lha, »m. P-rlod of lima ih- id-ion. *"t.ell^.nKl«" 1£ ^Tlluh .o 
oner Of living ha. adv.no-d 1SI |wr On labors side. J™ . ?
•nt- in the xrmiod #«•« and 117 boast o, imr *ren«th

—r O.m In Ca-.iita Now that es- ni ronger.'than we eeuld wish, tret ml
.orllonate price* Have hegou In de are «ron^r lhap we ever were In
line te wholesale markets and are tore W- here more members end 

hf, beginning to he relb-eied In creator• tlnanrial rewurcea ir • 
wime retail vtoret. a f»w ehonsngbv fight ebould come »<ee attempted re-
M employ** w»Bt to redur* the duvtlons In wages, we are proMbb
v.ges of shoewnrkere ab ut 2» per et t enough to make yme bum- 
ent r.»ss for bankruptcy courts befo.e*
In Massachusetts th#re Is a com- th* 

mbstlos on the necessaries of life We that we do net knew j
That commission say* lbs* In Fcp- wh shoemakers should accept ne- 
•ember. Ill*, the cost of tivlna ac- ductio*s in wages under present 
tuallv toereaard Î per cent. For th» dtt;ons. nor how empioyers can com- | 
menfh of October. l»îf. It reports a acceptance of such reductions If )
decrea*e of 7 per cent. The worker» 1 shog-makem are oppose-l to them.
•>f Maasaehuseits then would be at j xelther d* we understand hbw banks ; 
the same cost of Bring November 1.

as thev were on Fefember f.
ÎSÎ*. or at the very peak of the high 
-'ost of living, or just turning th* 
peak. Just as one prefers to view 1L j

There are many things In which { 
there H ho reduction In sight We i 
have heard of no reductions in hopes ‘ 
rents. Milk remains at the highest 
prW f::»c* are higher --han ever 
before Rcdoctlons are reported in 
the whole rale price of flour, but they 
have not reached the consumer. The
worker pays more to get from hlê U H.IN ÇT *«_____s,„l ia*g
home to hi* work sts.1 there are no V J# Si. rmm ■■■ce

—MgmriFf rvdurdng thie r-rrw*
We hear of markdown selew of 

TÏothing bat even th* reduced prices * ***w'

rd.r.T.*',h^ ;^ EASTERN TERMINAL ■ttfij ELEVATOR CO.
UhTTED ‘

Grain Exchange
WINNIPEG, - MAN.

4

required to report to

i n g ■. . si eee aee 8y Hauing 

Oni Onvm 
Yen Help Kttp 
the Price ef
UiH Dean.

RETURN
BOTTLES
DAILY.

Pheee:

Qneve 118*

pi1*$^ THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
300 Lisgar Street, Ottawa •

PHONE QUEEN 1112

5.
/

!
J. R. BOOTH F

m High Class Apparel 

and boys 

from Hais to Shoes

-------------------Manufacturer-------------------
Sawn Pine Lumber, Lath and Shingles. 
News Print Paper. Pulp and CardboardiM ESTABUSHED 1*73 'For menGEORGE BËNTlE? THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

QUAUTY HEAT STORE

Freeh, Sail as4 SmeluJ Seel» j 

Peukry A Vegetable. M

v HEAD OFFICE: IS KING STREET WEST, TORONTOOTTAWAV

S8J60.537.09 
93,000

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
TOTAL ASSETS OVER .000.00^I

PRINGLE. THOMPSON. BURGESS *■ COTE1 g 171 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION
TORONTO. ONT

RARRDTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC ETC j

Parliaments.". Supreme Court and Departmcntel Agetli FOR ALMOST HALF A CENTURY 
THIS BANK HAS MADE

SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC
ITS CHIEF AIM

THE 2 M ACS -

99 BRIAR 
NPE•‘CIVIC 122 WELLINGTON STREET OTTAWA CANADAi>rtni.umnn imp.

Queen Si.Bank Si. 

OTTAWA
Sparky St.

|p, OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
■ specially equipped end afford» every lecflily 1er 
the email depositor te acquire the «vingt habit. ,

OPERATING public 
TERMINAI ELEVATOR -The OU ReBMe-

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM PARKER’S DYE WORKS
Expert Flyers and Cleaners

We Sehat the Acceente ef Ae Wefe Linen..I be Fieeet Ripe in the Werld
et ill UNITED STOKES ONT.ONT.

$1.00 MONTHLY/ J. G LOUDON.
AnL General Manager

C H. BASSON.
will secure 1er you an income during dUabkmeoi Item Vudeal Cermet Uenefer

1KENT—OTTAWA2M SPARKS STREET-
J«U • lew dbete we* el the Demuuon Theatreor Sickness under ou, GACO POLICY.BUILDERS SALES LIMITED !

Can you afford la be without it? 

Obey that impulse end meure today.

Pheee Queen 7W

Distributers for 

Yale Builder*" Hardware 

Marble, Tile and Terrazzo Department

nee-PresidentM L. PS1 
HEN BT WAUM. last- Mauagsr

J. B. BUCHANAN. President.
J. W. PBJLAZXa Sec y-Treae

/**
THE

THE THE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFG. CO.GENERAL ACCIDENT ASSURANCE 'i
LIMITED

COMPANY OF CANADAto..r- x Head Offer: OTTAWA CANADA
RAILWAY. CONTRACTORS. FACTORY. 
MACHINE STOP awl MILL SUPPLIES

Branches:
Brancha: MoKretAL ToookTo Wlsiofil Vancot-vui

•r MANUFACTURE** OF
Estimates Given Free of Charge Head Office : Toronto. Fourdrinicr Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 

H— of Every Description.

Oaady RoHi and Cylinder Moulds Made. Repaired 
aed Re-covered

»

— ^ MeeddyP, z

1 529 Sussex Street, Ottawa 

Telephones: Rideau 2332-2333.
Res.: Hilkjcvt 2112.

Angstrom & Verochio, Limited 
c----

•1 VICTORIA ST.

Offer: Man. 2869.

>•#

OTTAWA, Canada:•ai Fi
TORONTO, Camit 2Î z:

GEO. M. MASON, LIMITED 
LUMBER GRANT-HOLDEN-GRAHAM. UMITED

WhaUeaU UanUmdien end Imterten ef
>, D. RICE & L V. PYE-4

TAILORS ANI> CLOTHIERS. -™' ROUGH AHD DRESSED LUUSER. ■ -
SASH, DOOM, BLIHDS, ETC 

BEAVER BOARD sad WALL BOARDS

OTTAWA Phones: Sherwood 511 and 512

. CLOTHING. MEN’S FURNISHINGS11 " ’: ; S TARPAULINS. AWNINGS ;_____ '

UL'MBLRMLN'S A CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES

Cor. Bank acd Albert Sts., Ottawa

i Fuff Bee of READY-fO-WEAR CLOTHING for Me*. 
Abo MADE-TO-ME-ASURE DLPARTXCNT

fot Gentieares and Ladies. Factory and Office^ 147 to 51 Albert Street 
OTTAWA. Canada

v
MASSEY-HARRIS CO.UNION SHQP. Give Us a Trial.

LUMBER LUSTED

Sawn Lranber and Dimension Timber 
Whit* aad Red Pine, Spruce.
lock. Shingles, Lath, Boxes,

FACTORY MATERIAL 07 ALL KTOD8
Factor)' Material of All iKnds 
Factor) Material of AH Kinds

awl Planing M

» THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRYAU Kinds of HIGH CLASS

FARM IMPLEMENTS is

ae-*»-dak aurVurry. tbrrefere * » » s pem** te »>'« the nubfa
geed weil aed saridedery terrict.

Are 1 Yeer Street.

THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
COR3CR WELLINGTON ■ AND BAY STREETS. OTIAWA

PUur <h:ee 2S6#

Saw Ac Ow r«• HEAD OFFICES. TORONTO
FÂCIUR1ES: TORONTO. BRANTFORD. WOUtifUCK. 

AGENCES EVERYWHERE

Hew Edinburgh Mills
OTTAWA

at
ROCKLAND

W. C EDWARDS & CO., UMITED
OTTAWA AHD ROCKLAND (CANADA)

»f 9

TORONTO HAT COMPANY Umtied 

' MANUFACTURERS X
LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS «ADWEAR V

257-2S9-261 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA 
Pheee Adelaide 734.

THE RIDEAU LUMBER CO. LIMITED

LUMBER
WHOLESALE

C

- Canada Life Budding, Ol

\

J. H Mima
Z

CROWN LAUNDRY
30-34 Chamberlin Ave., OTTAWA, Can.

PHONE CARLDiC 720.

LONDON 4 
LANCASHIRE
FIRE

•«

/
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